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"MOW ME CAME TO BUY A MERRIFIELD PIANO"-In 20 Scenes; 

* 

j\ ?V" 

"'The first time a 
man sees a Merri-
field Piano advertise
ment he doesn't see It 

8 

second titpea ' he 
doesn't notice Jt." 

"3?h* third time he is ccn 
cio.iia of Its existence." 

"The fourth timo-he faintly 
rerriembers having seen it 
before." 

"The fifth time he reads the 
Merrifield advertisement all 
througV* . , , 

•Thi slktfe thne he tfctAa** 
hfs no*e at it.'1 

"Th< • i hth time 
he says 'Here's that 
confounded t h i n g 
once more." 

V?.,' . 

"The seventh time 
he reads it through 
again, ami .mys, 'Qlh 
bother!.'" f .#... 

- tki- - • 

Durro Violins 
^roin $25.00 U(V 

"The tenth time he 
thinks he will ask his 
neighbor If he has 
tried a Merrifleld." 

"The t\v< time 
he thinks perhaps 
there may ]be some
thing in it." 

14 

Talking Machines 
Complete 

Line 
of 

Edison and 
Zonophone 

Talking 
Machines 

& Records 

•O 
nnni 

± m . £  

is& •' P-

rrv^Mi ^ Publications 

F. JT EdCi 
PIANO & MUSIC CO. 

118 Broadway - — - Fargo, N. Dak. 

i: 

ninth time he 
wonders 'If tfcey 
amount s anything." 

11 

Complete Violin Outfits •:* 
$5.00 to $50.00 " 

15 16 

lith time lift is a ware 
that ihey a^e the lies; in "The fifteenth time he*.-
the world ;th*t his daogb- .• thinks he will buy one some ' 
*«rhas wanted h Mem- » A M 
field for a long time. uay. 

<% 

" "  " V  

m' 
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. s 1 «" 
f"The ibtteenth tifno? he 

makes a memorandum of it." 

"The ssbventoi-nfcH time he is 
tantalized because^ lie cannot 
afford to buy a Sffarrifield." 

•i 

• > !' time 
he wonders how the 
manufacturers make 
it pay." 

aifwifib • ' 

"The' thirteenth 
time he thinks the 
Merrifleld must be 
a pretty good plan©/* 
. V . ; , '  - 2 0  ' •  

outlt 

"The; eighteei^fc. t|me he 
swears at his poverty.'* 

"The nineteenth' time he 
•Cbrt tits' his money carefully." 

*m.„ ..__tl*ti 
time, after consult
ing with his wife, 
he buys a Merrifleld." 

CONSTITUTIONAL " 
INTERPRETATION 

ROOT'S V4CWS ON 
^OW^f' 

FEDERAL 

Measures Aimed at Controlo* Corpo

rations Engaged in Interstate Com

merce Necessitates New Definition 

of Foundation Cod* of Government. 

Washington, Dec. 21.—While much 
bitterest has been manifested by lead
ing senators and representatives in the 
view attributed to Secretary Root re
garding the expansion of the powers 
of the -federal government in cfsies 
where the states have failed to meet 
the expectations of the people in the 
matter of desired legislation, so little 
has been made public of what he ac
tually did say, that few public men 
will venture to express opinions upon 
his speech, regarding which practically 
everybody is in disagreement. His 
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UPON EVERY BOX 

fftOW XVB*Y BOS OF TBS OBNUlM® 

' DE BELLS-"*" 

KIDNEY PILLS 
i 
' Is printed the above design. 

It U both Trade-mark and Guarantee, 
warrant that the Pills contained 

' in the box will >, I 
X •&>*•$ CURE •fcj 
BACKACHE, WEAK BACK, RHEUMATIWI, 

DIABETES, LUMBAGO, DROPSY 
AND URINARY TROUBLES 

- liore Quickly and Effectually than aar 
other remedy. 

BE BELLS KII-NEY PILLS SOLD BY ALL DRDQGISTS 

Two sizes 25 «C 50 CENff 
Or sent on receipt of price, by . 

G. W. BEG6S SONS & CO. 
CHICAGO, SIX-

FOR SALE UY H. it. 
UON DRUG STORp, 

L.-\Shi: i-M'* N 
BROADWAY. 

- f'M'*& 

friends here assert that when the 
facts are known it will be found that 
Mr. Root does not favor any exten
sion of the powers of the federal gov
ernment beyond what is plainly 
marked out by the constitution as 
within the delegated or implied pow
ers of the general government. If 
that is true, probably few dissents will 
be heard among the leading public 
ijten. 

Be that as it may, It is certain 
that the advanced steps taken by con
gress in, utilizing all the real or sup
posed powers of the federal govern
ment in the passage of measures con
trolling or attempting to control cor» 
porations engaged in interstate com-, 
merce will be carefully scrutinized b# 
the United States supreme court when 
test cases Involving the provisions of 
these measures are brought to the at
tention of that highest tribunal; 

Upon many occasions some of the 
foremost members of that court have 
taken occasion to say that the limi
tations of the constitution were so 
well marked out by the framers that 
attempts to weld the states Into a 
more solid nationality, to overleap 
state lines and increase the powers of 
the federal government, cannot be tol
erated. Members of the high tri
bunal, who would not be suspected of 
entertaining views in harmony with 
the old states' rights doctrines of ante
bellum times, are pronounced in defin
ing the lines between the rights of the 
states and the rights of the federal 
government. Notable expressions 
ai- ng these lines have been heard from 
Justices Harlan, Brewer, White and 
IKenna. No knotty questions, 

! itching these disputed points in fpd-
• i ll and state authority, have come 
up since Justices Day and Holmes 

• nt on to the bench, but it is be-
ved that from their training and 

j lifelong environment these judges 
A ill go fully as far as woujd such men 
is Harlan and Brewer in holding the 

i tin dividing lines between federal 
ud state authority under the consti-
n:ion. Had it not been for the state-
;nts attributed to President Roose-

i > It that his new nominee to the 
• nch, Mr. Moody, is sound on the 

i sestipn of present day interest, doubt 
<vould be entertained that this Massa-
nusetts lawyer would be any more In

sistent for breaking down state lines 
man are Harlan and Brewer or White. 

The difficulty with the question as it 
H been presented by the interpreta

tion placed upon Mr. Root's recent 
, eech is that it does not Say just 

i w far the federal government 
should go. If it is proposed that un-
-r the authority of congress and the 

* • ecutive, there shall be enacted, be 
- use demanded by the people, legls 

;ion which clearly belongs to the 
. t ites, there will be as sharp a dissent 
f ' >m leading public men of the rtepub-
1s -an party here as was ever expressed 
i>v the old time states' rights advo 
rates of the south. It is claimed by 
i"i en the moderate constructionists of 
me constitution, that the implied pow-
i's of the federal government have 
i>ren stretched considerably beyond 
il-.e intent of the framers of the In
strument In some of the legislation of 
the last fe1 

•' arm.:**, •-*» 

seen whether the United States su
preme court TMU SO hold in & given 
case. * •» -f 

\flllions of-Tsottles of Foley's Hooey 
and Tar have been sold without any 
person ever having experienced any 
other than beneficial results from its 
use for coughs, colds and lung trou
bles. This is because the genuine Fo
ley's Honey and Tar in the yellow 
package contains no opiates or other 
harmful drugs. Guard your health by 
refusing any but the genuine. H.v H. 
Casselman, Lion drug store. 

War Clouds >n. the East. 
London, Dec. 21.—Lloyd's under

writers are insuring against an out
break of war between Russia and Jai-
pan in 190? at 5 guineas, or 5.25 per 
cent. It is generally recognized that 
the time for the renewal of hostilitle" 

* 

is not yet, but there are clear signs 
that only for the financial condition of 
both Russia and Japan hostilities 
would have been declared long ere 
this. Russia's naval strength in the 
east is being strengthened daily and 
Japan will soon have eight, battle
ships of the Dreadnought type whiie 
the continued increase pf her fighting 
strength ashore is remarkable. For 
a time Japan Increased her army only 
by the four divisions raised during the 
war, but it is now announced that it 
will be -increased by twenty divisions. 
The cavalry is being increased daily 
and the most improved machine guns 
are being attached to every infantry 
regiment. The railway troops and 
balloon corps are being greatly In
creased, as are also the fortress ar-, 
tillfery. In the meantime Russia is 
improving her condition, as she has 
187 battalions now, while she had 
only 88 before the last war altogether 
in west Siberia, Trans-Biakalia and 
the maritime province. Russia has 
nine divisions of rifles and one of foot, 
with three reserve brigades of foot. 
The latter are twice as strong as they j 
were before * the war. Thus Russia 
has fifteen field and reserve divisions, 
not including the force at Harbin, 
which must be evacuated n$xt AprU. 
each of sixteen battalions, totaling 2'6 
battalions, as compared with only 136 
mobile battalions at the beginning of 
1905. Her cavalry strength is about 
the same as it was before. Her field 
artillery has been increased from 16 to 
63 batteries, each of 80 horses, form
ing 90 batteries of 9 gun# §aeh In war. 
Mountain batteries1 have be£n formed 
and all ports in the east manned, 
while communication with European 
Russia is, now. sliorter and ie^i,~}$able 

BISHAUANELMADO 
Influx of Tin Horn GamblefB and Wo-

t men to Operate During the 
f Legislative Session. 

Bismarck Tribune: That Bismarck 
is looked upon as an Eldorado for 
gamblers, tinhorns and such ilk has 
been notorious for some time past and 
the following from a correspondent at 
Grand Forks would indicate that these 
folks look upon the crowds always here 
during a session of the legislature as 
easy picking: 

"Grand Forks. N. D., Dec. 18, 1900. 
—Bismarck Tribune; The gambling 
men of East and West Grand Forks 
are preparing to move to your city by 
the end of this week or beginning of 
next. Use your columns to drive out 
these parasites of society who are be
ing driven from every city. Bismarck 
is already noted for its gambling de
vices and slot machines. The power of 
the press cannot do a great deal." 

The fact that every vacant "hole in 
the, wall" in the city is being .fixed up 
and fitted with card tables and other 
accessories for gambling, would Indi
cate there was some truth in the state-
rrteiit made by the Grand Forks party. 

New pigs are being fitted up and 
there is every indication that the law
less! element is looking forward to a 

A DANGEROUS MiSTAKE. 

to Interruption. 

How Diphtheria Is Contracted. 
One often hears the expression, "My 

child caught a severe cold which de
veloped into diphtheria," when the 
truth was that the cold had simply 
left the little one particularly suscep
tible to the wandering diphtheria 
germ. When Chamberlain's Cough 

' Remedy is given It quickly cures the 
cold and lessens the danger of diph-

years. It remain* to be 
y >£v , -

FARGO MOTHERS SHOULD NOT 
NEGLECT KIDNEY WEAKNESS 
IN CHILDREN. . 

Most children have weak kidneys. 
The earliest warning is bed wetting. 
Later comes backache, headache, lan

guor. 
'Tis a mistake to neglect these trou 

bles, 
Tq blanif the, child fcyr its jown dis 

tress. " "** 
Seek to cure the kidneys— 
Save the child from deadly, kidney 

•ills. '••• >' 
Doan's Kidney,Pills cure sick kidneys. 
Fargo parents recommend them 
Mrs. .Christine Lawftence, of ip Ninth 

street south, Fargo, N. D., says: "I 
would not endorse any remedy utile sb 
my own experience with it fully justi
fied in doing so. Doan's Kidney PilJ.s 
which ;J procured at different times from 
J. M. S. Wi! ser's drug store, have am
ply earned their endorsement by our 
family. Two ot the children, were trou
bled with nocttvral weakness of the kid
neys, and thrcugh the use of Doan'u 
Kidney Pills found entire freedom from 
that complaint. The remedy, toned up 
and strengthened the kidneys to a 
normal condition. I know other cases 
in which Doan's Kidney Pills have done 
the same fine work, especially ^Jter oth
er medicines had failed." 

For sale by all dealerr. Price 50 
cents. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffclo, 
New York, sole agents for the United 
States,1 

Remember th« name —• Doan> — an.', 

saturnalia of riotousnest* the coming 
winter. ; ' 

Assaults and debaucheries are the or
der of the night at the house under the 
hill. The piggers protect and try to 
shield thieves and thugs, and yet are 
allowed to ply their trade. 

The good name of 'the ̂  city is fet 
stake. 

Where are the preachers? What are 
the religion# bodies doing at such a 
time? Has everybody gone to sleep? 

It will be a sad commentary on Bis
marck should a state official feel eon-
strained to do the cleaning out that 
should be done by the city. There Is no 
excuse for present conditions. 

A sour stomach, a bad brMtfc, a 
pasty complexion and other conse
quences of a disordered digestion are 
quickly removed by the use of Ring's 
Dyspepsia Tablets. Two days' treat
ment free. Sold by McDonald Drug 
Co. 

English Oarsman. ' 
^ London, Dec. 21.—At a meeting of 
the heads of the Oxford and Cam
bridge Rowing clubs today, the ques-
Uon as to whether a joint crew should 
be sent to compete i;i the Jamestown 
Exposition International rowing re
gatta., next year, was discussed, but 
no definite action was taken in the 
matter. It was the opinion of fche 
meeting, however, that the eos.t would 
be very great and it eertainly does 
not look, at present* as if a: team 
would be aent > 

The Board Replies. 
San Francisco. Dec. 21.—Mrs, Flora 

B. Harris, a missionary residing at 
Toklo, recently addressed a communi
cation to the San Francisco board "i 
education in which she deplored Sftn 
Francisco's attitude toward Japanes 
in public schools, criticised what sh 
termed "the provincial spirit'' of . the 
local officials. She deprecated the si-
tempt to classffy the Japanese t»s 
"Or ien ta l s"  and  expressed  surpr i se  tha  t  

the children of any of the foreign res
idents should be "excluded from the 
public schools and, segregated without 
their consent, solely on account of 
their nationality." . * 

The San Francisco board of educa 
t i o n  r e p l i e s  t o  M r s .  H a r r i s  a n d  s a - -
the Jans have not been "exc1ude<i" 
f r o m  t h e  s c h o o l s ,  " d e s p i t e  t h e  f a c t  t h a i  
no less a personage than the preside o< 
of the United States has employed a 
similar assertion in framing a me 
sage to congress and notwithstanding 
the wholly unfair report made of I lie 
efttire school incident by tire secrete > v> 
o£ commerce and labor, Victor H 
jfTetcalf.'* 

,•00 18 BLOCKADED. 

No Trains at Rolette for Mora Th«a*<>-
• ' a Week. 

Rolette, N. D., Dec, 21.—No Sk»% 
•# 

trains have been through this towp 
for the past week, and the prospecft, 
are" that none will be here for at lealfc* 

* * a week to come, the reports being thAt 
.the snow plows are working west #1, 
Adams and progressing at the rate #f| 
four or five miles a day. **"' 

The Great Northern train on 
branch line to Dunseith has been ru 
nink at irregular intervals, but as tlft 
mafis ;are tfeed tip on the Soo, thls tpwjl 
Is practically isolated from the ou|» 
side world. % ^ 

The fuel situation has not yet af*l< 

rived at the serious stage, but there 
only a small quantity of coal left, noli# 
of it with the dealers. A carload of 
coal billed for Russell was delayed 
here on account of the storm and waa 
appropriated by the Atlantic Elevatof 
Co.j -to whom it was consigned at Ru»-
selfc."(fThis helped the situation soma*, 
whkt. When the families here are out 
of fuel they will be compelled to ean|p 
at (the Rolette hotel, where there JUk 
enough, coat to last for six weeks, 

hristmas confections. Here's whera 
Pirie's shines .with splendor. Th* 
choicest and purest and most varlM 
as well as the freshest to be found 
anywhere;.' • » 

1 theria or any other germ disease being 
[contracted. For aale by all dealers., take no othen. ~ 

Lowest Rates to West and Southwest. 
On the first and third Tuesdays at 

each month until March, 1907, inclus
ive, the Chicago Great Western rei! 
way will sell one-way colonist tickets 
at nearly half fare to points In Ar 
kansas, Colorado, Indian Terrltet 
Kansas, Louisiana, Mexico, Mlssoi.i. 
Nebraska, New Mexico, Oklahoi: a 
South Dakota, Texas and Wyomi; k 
For further Information apply to R. i* 
Jones, T. A., 54 Edwards buildim." 
Wargo, N. tfc'  Iv !< 

Harry Mitchell's 
I""™ EDITORIAL. 

- * i  

x.i 
I have the largest. equipped tailoring 

establishment In the world. «v mail order 
department is run on suentitu: principles, 
and by mv nc» <>f self-nii'«Mt'(.»ii«rnt 
blanks I abso!meh ruaftnUc y>u ««. ginxd 
a fit «.«• if i took >-,ur nita^urt- in ptfsoti, 

I employ no ajftrsrv I deal v-iih ever/ 
customer direct. I v>a«lt *<>u to m* 
for sampies.and tor $ an.t00 
I'U mak»- MIU a fcuit or overcoat »h-II vour 
local tailor Lotdd not duplicate tor $.K>.oO, 
$35.00 and and >our rcadv-made 
store ouldn't ghe >ou for any prite. 

Write mc a letter and tell me about the 
kind <.t iiotrK* wii h.ini on your miitd. 
{tom't tx- afraid »o a>4v tiucstions. I em** 
plo\ a toric «f *.>en<Kr«j'f>t;rs |o dff nothing 
vise but tx-'lp m\ cubiomer 

No matter *ht.re you live, I'll guarantee 
*atiaiat:tion or rtturn your money- I 
pay all txprt*^ ifiaivet. .w vour ciothes k.o&t 
you no iimmw lium if you got tteat m Ata-
neapoBa. / 

Vottrs truly, ' • 

H A R R Y  M I T C H E L L ,  
310 Nic ottat Ave., Mimii' Minn. 

J» 


